NAOMI RTV NA 1 Chickboard tv stand Cupboards,
Commodes
Let to You have it.
mebeles.buv.lv
NAOMI RTV NA 1
152.00 EUR

Chickboard tv stand
Manufacturer products Bog Fran

Everyone buys at our shop.

Advise us >>
Checkout >>
Call >>

NAOMI RTV NA 1 - Chickboard tv stand - Cupboards, Commodes Bog Fran
Dimensions: (W. / D. / H.) 1595/495/400
Direct furniture delivery from Bog Fran factory!

Everyone buys at our shop.

Advise us >>
Checkout >>
Call >>
Terms of delivery
We can try to help with delivery to all
European countries!
Delivery cost depends from size and type
of furniture.

Terms of Payment
Payment
If the furniture is in the warehouse, You pay full cost
and we will deliver it as soon as possible.
If the furniture is not in warehouse and should be

ordered from the manufacturer, You need to make an
advance payment - 50% of the cost.
After 2-4 weeks we will inform You about possible
delivery date and ask to pay remaining 50% of the cost.
Advance payment you can make the following ways:
1. Cash in our furniture shop in Riga (Latvia):
2. Bank transfer to our bank account.
All information about Your order will be listed in
an oﬃcial invoice!
All prices include VAT tax.

Warranty
Garantijas
LR MK noteikumi par distances līgumu, nosaka, ka
klientam ir tiesības atkāpties no līguma 14 kalendāro
dienu laikā un atgriezt preci pārdevējam.
Taču, tā kā Patērētāju tiesību aizsardzības likuma

12.panta sestā daļa nosaka, ka „patērētājs ir atbildīgs
par preces kvalitātes un drošuma saglabāšanu
atteikuma tiesību realizēšanas termiņā”.
Mes patur tiesības atteikt izmantot pircēja atteikuma
tiesības vai ieturēt kompensācijas maksu gadījumos, ja
prece netiek atgriezta tās oriģinālajā iepakojumā,
preces iepakojums ir būtiski bojāts, ir saskatāmas
nevērīgas lietošanas pēdas, piemēram- skrāpējumi un
tamlīdzīgi defekti.
Lūdzam ņemt verā, ka visam mēbelem tika norādīti
gabarit izmēri.
Saliktas mēbēles nemainām un atpakaļ nepieņēmam!!!
Lai izlabotu pasūtījuma laikā ieviesušās ievadkļūdas,
lūdzu, sazinieties ar mums.

Everyone buys at our shop.

Advise us >>
Checkout >>
Call >>

Friendly furniture
Our furniture are friendly of many reasons. They are beautiful
and functional. We oﬀer a wide choice of various styles to
satisfy completely diﬀerent tastes. We suits many people with
distinct demands. We are all united in one: we care that a ﬂat
would be a source of joy every day.
Furniture are designed in such way that everyone would be
their architect by himself.
We choose from given system not only segments that we need.
We have an inﬂuence on their look and also price. Buying
furniture have never been so easy.
Free choice of the best prices
The BOGFRAN furniture are ﬁrst of all a nice surprise for a home
budget: it shouldn’t be spent any fortune to ﬁt the whole house.
Thanks to products’ price range as many as people allow to
have them.
Our unusual oﬀer proves that pretty, solid and practical
furniture has not be expensive at all.
3x „E”.
We ﬁnd new ideas for “economic, aesthetic and ergonomic”
furniture.
The image our furniture is made by the knowledge of materials
perfect application in combination with creativity.
On every step of production we minimize costs. We proﬁt
deliverers that are good and not expensive, and also we still
develop our technological back, which already is
advanced.
What the quality of BOGFRAN is distinguished by?
We care not only about each client’s comfort but also about his
mood.
We guess Polish family’s needs and we meet them half way. A
ﬂat should enjoy in every aspect. With us it is possible. We oﬀer
everything what gives satisfaction: the possibility of making
own choices, trendy style, good quality and low prices.
Besides we make furniture on a large scale for enormous
number of recipients.

Everyone buys at our shop.

Advise us >>
Checkout >>
Call >>

